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Scraps for Odd Moments.

A* fot Mibird’i rad like no other. ] ! When

Cheerfulocee il health ; Us opposite, i 
melancholy, ii dUease. i

Garfield Tea cores sick-headache.

'HITE RIBBOl

id Home and Natif
.. .soil.

ANOTHER MONO MIRACLE.
ssert that ,
dd’s

£*■«*•” How a Bright Little Girl's Life Was 
of the w.c t.u Saved, (LIMITED)I'

GOING WEST.
a,iiA Terrible Sufferer from St Vitus Dance 

-Could Not Feed Herself and bad to 
be Closely Watched—A Public Ac
knowledgment by Her Grateful Par-

0.13
>y Pills 11
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-Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
wv Halifax— I've 

Windsor June 
Windsor

0She—Isn’t Maude a striking girl ? He 
—Yes, bat bare you met her father Î"

Keep Minird’s Liniment io the House-

Mr Pom Pus—Sir, I bad kings among 
my ancestors.” Mr Po Ker—Well, I 
would rather have aces.”

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggist*:

Jkache, Dropsy, J ! 
Lumbagd» Bright’s Dis- < ; 
ease,

S other 
5 Trout 
'1 by tV

Cure W. P. Blenkhorm, Mt,«.^-gi»T-"ich.

Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris-
Many of the readers of the Econo

mist have doubtless been impressed to a 
certain extent by the reports of miracul
ous cures effeett d in various pert* of the 
country by the intelligent use of Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills fer Pale People, 
and yet ir. the minds of a few there may 
linger just the shadow of a doubt regard-
2lid" Iho'ssriter 'of'"”Cdc,^ ^ tb. ...rag. ,toyu^ i. pr,tty much 

of a milk and water chap.

46
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imatism and all J ! 
ns of Kidney < ; 
we are backed \ ! 
rtimony of all < | 
used them. 1 >
TO «TAT CUBED. I '

or mail on receipt of prie*, < 
K. Smith A Co., Toronto. ( I
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House Decorative 61 ProBUrSMNTSSU»» A». E
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddv.
Press Department— Mrs Coldtvell. 
Benevolent Work-Mrs Patriqum. 
Scdsl Parity—Mrs J. Kern;-ton. 
Hygiene aim Heredity—Mrs Herd.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Apt il 12th, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become member#.

64 Wolfville

sEsr-
80 Waterville
-- Berwick

PAINTER. The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Mora Seotlhand-the 

United States. 
the quickest time,

Yarmouth

Sw 10 50 1 46
11 22 3 00 
II 58 3 »

88WSC “budo»t
Wolfville, and by honest work and doss 
attention to business hope* to ment a 
air share of public patronage. ou

Though his is largely a robust sort of

B)-»n.dru.

’X -
i16 to 17 hour* between 

and Boston ! Av'v 12 4 60
(sties to bave had in the past a desire to 
avoid the miracle column of the paj»ersi 
but now he admit* that were the cases

sbrstews—kSSJRXr* ■
Heredity.” powers in t£« many diseases to which Minard's Liniment is used by Physi

flesh is heir. ciens.
, -aw* T“p““(“ J wT’t n °« >•" î- '«p»'"' ««‘«i

«P- M- «-d M„ John Ltnd,„ « tok

o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. Ail are welcome.

~ ^ ■'% National Slavery.

ARCHDEACON FARRAR.

teen Halifax and Kent-
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we-Minard’e Liniment Lumberman’. Fri- Fa»t and Popular Steel Steamer ville, Tri.’ 
Annapoli^ 
Friday.

end. “bostok.”Telephone 738.led 1868.Eeti -UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE- 
Will leave Yeraonlh I to Beaten every 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,

_ - ecic Exprès
g, leave Lewis'
W»‘Y, U”4

GOING EAST.

after

Sri-î■ ■ from ili ■ 1

%It is a mistake to suppose that women 
ever marry for money ; sometimes, how
ever they marry for the want ef it.

The popular Cough Cute—Hawker’s 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balaam.

fa#ft--Whj do mathematieans make 
x represent the unknown quantity Î

La exit—Because it stands for $10.

%
mhome, Lot 31, Con. 1 E. H. 8., township 

of Mono, and listsned to the words of 
grateful acknowledgment which fell from 
their lips while describing the terrible 
malady from which one ef their children 
bed been Buffering, and vf the complete 
restoration to health effected by the use Of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. It appears that 
during the winter of 1891-2 the child, 
Ferme Ella May by name, and now aged 
about seven years, contracted la grippe, 
One night during her illness her father 
heard her scream and ran to her bed. 
The child appeared to be in a terrible 
fright and for some time could not be 
pacified, and although she apparently 
recovered from the -usual symptoms of 
Is grippe, »he was never the *ame in 
health and etrengtb. Her nervous sys
tem seemed to hive become deranged»

" ‘ ~ : . ' ■' ' \ 
* ^ i •

m
This is the fast est steamer 

tween Novi Scotia tmdi§
States, and fi n
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Stc-amei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Genital Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W, & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’y$> 
Agent#, or to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treae. Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.
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ifeJllliiSHow CM we free s nation, which will 
take no trouble to free itself from its

• deadly incumbus! Our fathers faced 
the lion of tyranny, and we cowrr be
fore the foul wolf ef the drink traffic.
If evidence had the power to move the 
national conscience, we could point you 
to' mountain loads of it m the Bine 
hooks ofyonr own Parliament to prove 
tbs intolerable and interminable curse 
caused by the present horrible multipli
city of temptations to drink. The mul
titude of the victimized who fall will al
ways bs proportioned to the multitude

......  ef devils who tempt, and another genera.
tion of those, now young and innocent, 
is growing up to singe itself miserably to 
death in this accursed flame. Should 
hundreds and thousands of fair human 
souls perish morally, socially, physically, 
spiritually, through drink, simply be
cause we are too cowardly and too little

* ‘ Christian to overthrow the vested interests 
in human ruin ? Oh, when those who 
are most guilty of this massacre of souls 
stand before the jodgment seat of God,
Will not the angels of those lost little ones 
‘‘plead trumpet-tongned ava'raat the

% deep damnation of their taking <ff”î 
You “prefer,” forsooth, “England free to 
England sober.” Do yon ever ask your
self what you mean by that immorts* 
nonsense Î You prefer Eng’snd under 
the shameful servitude of à destroying 
yice to England under the noble free
dom of righteous lsw. It is m th# esc 
red name of freedom we plead. Is the 
freedom you desire the odious liberty to 
■inge yourself to death in every flmie j 
la your freedom the freedom for the 

to steal, gamble, and cheit, u d 
commit murder, and drink thtmnelves 
to death?. We ask you in God’s name, if 
that devilish bondage the thing which 
yea prefer to beneficent Christian laws 1 
We do not want maudlin and hiccough
ing freedom which hangs her shield on 
the sign-pest of gin-palaces. We want 
freedom for the right, which means sup
pression of wrong ; liberty for virtue,

:'&ÊiiHtjÊIÊÊÊlÊIÊiÊÊÊlÊJÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊM
Give us this, and in ten yearn’ time,
With the drink fiend bailed from hi* 

x throne, England would be such e pata-
iliae that you weald hardly recognize fier { improved to a marvelous extent. In 
from what she now is. I might go on t<> April last, the child having full; u c ver*
show that this curse and shame of the el, no more pillé were g ven he-. Sev- Judge—Why did you commit a second
whole world is destroying the hopes of eral months have pa#« d since ihm and theft after you had just been acquitted

wUu - 4 wA wwllMe - tk, elvenM ..t k... era» Q I rrl .L   A rt I   •» «, . i V!w»,, —— *|— ■ *-?* - ,-.4— • —--1- - - - —— - —-OS vt <8 USD* vtieUEOe AiMMUig^eU tIt* t,
Christ’s kingdoni, for which we pretend a return of the terrible malady. Tb# 
to pray. If there be any sincerity in -uef cure seems to bcc-raplete and no further 
f( there beany piety in ua, if we do care medicine ha* been required. The parent, 
to make England eoe whit more like state emphatically that Dr William#,
Christ hey. it be i if we b.d the ptok Pill. the life ei their little „l,l
l R”k ra" - *

anything but hypocrisy, let ua at least for all diseases ariaing from an impover.
combine to drive this curse from the ished condition of the blood f*r a shatter-
midat of tw. If »e do noh onr criminal ed condition o( It. u.r.ou. f„rc..itch
sr.e°”rdniX“-doB.f.hr^ «st- Fr.

the wrath of an offending God. rheumatism, peralysi#, sciatica, the after
-, „-------- effets of la grippe, lots of appetite, hetd-

HiS Mail 18 Heavy. ache, dizziness, chronic rry#i,rcro-
Fisheries Inspector Brick wood gets Let- fu,a» e,c- Tbe? 8re *,I!0 a f-r

ters frïm all over the Dominion ask- the troubles peculiar to the female eye
ing for Particulars about Dodd’s tern, correcting irregularities^ suppressions 

and aiI (or“8 vf fema,e weakne#., bnild- 
ot ibromcjiheumamiu. ^ ing anew the bio.ni and restoring ihe

Kingston, April 2.—Enquiry develops glow of health to pale end sallow cheeks 
the fact that the story of J. H. Brick- In the case of men they effect n radical
ZiVtit&ML&hS;
him notoriety. Mr Brick wood deilr ,en7' ",en,ork or ««»<•■ of .n, 
receives letters frem all quarters ol nature. These pills are not s purgative

They contsin only
cure. He inTariably eniwers thatafter propertiM and nothing that could Injure 
all other remedies failed, Dood's lUûJtry , A0i1ne.„ ^PilU restored him to health. Dodd’s “•m^t.dclicate system. ,

the first kidney remedy in pill form *)* William»’ Pink Pills are eold only 
ever offered tho public. Iti wonderful in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark 

in earing «II form, of kidney ,„d wrapper (prinlri in red ink.) Beer 
S!rilÏ:,îlSS.Ï i" '-»! ere never«tidin baik.

Purchasers, for their own safely should <>r the dozen or hundred, and any 
insist on getting Dodd’s Kidney Pill#, deal^ who offers substitutes in this form 
Sold in l.rae bole. ; price SO oonuper j, to defraud you end .hould he
b.1, or «X boive for *150. To be 6sd lT;iid^ A.k your dralera for Dr W,'. 
ofelideelett. lkm.’Pink PUI. for Pel. People end

refuse all imitations and substitutes.
Dr William»’ Pink Pills may be had of 

all druggists or direct by mail from „Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock ville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cent* 
b box, or six boxes for $2.50. The price 
at which these pills 4ue sold make a 
course of treatment eomparativaly in
expensive as compared with other reme
dies or medical treatment.
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Children love it Hawker’s Tolu and 

Wild Cherry Balsam. A aura Cough
ir J

t-°TL,e___
beUeen Annapolis and

il *3*
m ISOCure.

tTri- 
Keutvil 
day, Daily be

Hcjack—Mrs Glanders can read ber 
husband like a book. Tomidk—Yes ; 
and she can shut him up like one too.

tired out 
give you

fax.

In place of that constantly 
feeling, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will 
strength.

More than words are needed to ex
press a welcome. It is the heartfelt 

aod aa time passed the terrible aymptoips glefigmi OiSb* tçlîl the tML
of St. Anthony’s or St. Vitus’ dance 
were noticed by the parents. Doctor* 
did aU tbev could for her, but instead of 
getting better bhe became worse, uniV 
the parents bad given up all hope. She 
could not feed herself, nor could the 
take hold of a cup when bended to her 
She would frequently fall down when 
attempting to walk across the floor, and 
bad to be closely watched for fear she 
might at some time fall on the stove.
Nor coold she fit on a chair. It seemed 
as though she bad completely lost control 
of her limbs. Prior to her illness *he 
had usually assisted in dressing herself— 
now her parents bad to hold her L'mh* 
when putting ou her ciotbing. She could 
not turn herself in bed and her parent*
Dad to turn her. She was perfectly help, 
lees and had almost lost the power of 
speech. When »hs did speak it wa* with 
difficulty she was understood, ns he, 
tongue was drawn to one tide and she 
bad lost control of it. She had a strange, 
demented look that forebodvd ihe loss f,‘r- 
of reason. The condition of the poor 
child was pitiable ib the extreme. One day 
about the end of January W the father 
read of the case of little Ernest Duke, 
who had been cured by Dr Williams»
Pink Pills, and be secured a box Jioui 
Mr Brown, druggist, of Shelburne. They 
commenced the treatment by giving the 
child three pille a day—one after each 
meal—and never varied from that treat- 

prison bare for crime, ment to the end. Before the first b-.x 
had been used they noticed that the little 
girl’s appetite was improving, and by 
the time thiee boxes were used she had

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
Jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted.

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kentvillc daily at 
10 40 a. m and 3 40 p. m , and express 
train leaves KontvHIc nt &M, p.- m.yee 
Saturdays.

Trains of the Nova .Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Y. * A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 65 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 50 
IV m ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45 
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer "City of Monticello” leaves St 38 
John Monday, Wednesday and Saturday , 
for Digby and Annapolis ; returning leaves 

days for Digby and St John.

St John every Monday and Thursday for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St. John at 7 30 a. in., daily, 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. dail 
Bangor,. Portland, r,nd Bos te» -

Through Tickets by the various route

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager and Secretary.

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

MILLER BRO’S. Wanted Salesmen
»f Nursery Stock «tld Seed Potatoes. 
LIBERAL SALARY or COMMISSION 
PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT «nd 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BF.OIN- 
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRFD. Write at cue. 
for terms to 1
Hawks Nursery Co, Roohester, N.Y.

A Great Offer.

K
1-1 CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
IMPORTERS A DEALERS rp* the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Vitality, exhausted by overwork or 
disease, is quickly restored by use of 
Ayer’s Sanparilla.

1 lengshot—Do you consider horseskees 
*n emblem of lack I Plscer—Yes ; 
when they ere on the winning hone.

!' ■ Pianos, Organs,
3p 1 .

------ A3NTI?—

SEWING MACHINES.

Hall’s Heir Renewer enjoys the confi
dence and patronage of people ell over 
the eivilixed unrld, who use it to restore 
and keep the heir a natural color. GREAT PAPERS

• —ANL—

He (indignantly)—I hope I know 
my own mind.” She (sweetly)—Yes ; 
you surely ought to know es much as
ihel>...... .

“The Beauty” of having a bottle of 
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer in the house is, 
that yon are prepared for the “worst,” 
Cronp or Cholera, the Pain Killer is a 
sovereign remedy. 25c. Big Bottle.

CREATURE IWII(MS
TEE are in a position to offer The 
" Acasüh «fflâ !h? a-ri
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums.are the
oM50 jügîî”1iViT pfefewed” aeS,^°okf 

the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic
ture which fttails at twe 
The premiums—Almanac and ncture— 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to the paper may begin at 
once. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn. 
Afterwards the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired L

We liuy direct in large quantities Jor J^K^^are jtivle^to give Urge

^Granville St., Halifax, Hi S.
taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

116 & 118
Four Diplomas i

7, for

When most people receive advice 
which they consider good they want to 
give it to fomebody else as original mai

nly dollars, 
id Picture— 

rember,

on sale at all Stations.

in
If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really is for conatipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

EWIS RICE & OQ„
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Branch Gallery at ’Wolfville is open 
follows :—
if on day of each month, to remain one 
. Mar. 5—10, April 2-7, May 7-12.
S PATRIQUIH BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

Beggar—Hava you a copper you can 
spare, sir t Carleton—Yes ; yon will 
find him in the kitchen making love with 
the cook.

LAUNDRY 
& DYEINGFirst

, we*Handsome Features.
Sometimes unsightly blotches, pimples 

or sallow opeoue akin, destroys the at- 
tractiveness of handsome features. In 
all such cases Scott’s EmnUion will build 
up the system and impart freshn 
beauty.

Amherst, N- S„
May 27, 1898.

pie G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co. 
Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of age. 

ien afflicted with sick headache 
most all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty

worse "until during the past seven or 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pains in the cheat, with dizziness, 
which have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My mouth 
was furred nn in the mnroimut *<w.m 
panied with ‘bad breath. My^e was 
yearly glowing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to tiy 
A bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were its effects that I continued it 
until now I can

These arc our lines and wo do the 
Best in the Provluees. One 
trial w 11 convince you.

Your cld clothes, when scut l 
UBîOAtt’S, will be returned look
ing like new. Remember, 
mm MAKES THS OLD NEW !

It means money in year pocket if you

ttw

«DONE! i Have be

IS :

Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.

could pay my lawyer. ^ .sr do.
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic 

i* a perfect blood and fleth builder, and 
nerve and brain invigorator, as well as a 
valuable aid to digestion. Price 50 cents 
a bottle, 6 bottles for $2.50. For sale by 
nil druggists and dealer*. If you are 
weak sod ren down try this great health 
restorer.

ROCKWELL & OO.,
Wolfville Bookstore.least

UnOAn’S 
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS

66-70 Barrinotoh St.,

Halifax, N. S.

»The announcement that the Queen of 
Afghanistan is about to adopt European I 
drew may be set down a* a substantially 
nude departure.

TO BUILDERS :1 AFE
Ju»t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould, 
Ings, Cutters, Ac.,

IE GREAT Bo Ï1 BotlOT It?1 BLOOD
PURIFIER

A Granville Tribute, 
j. Weathenpoon, of Granville, 

N. 8., writes thus to The Hawker Medi
cine Co : “I feel it ray duty to tell you 
what your wonderful medicine Hawker’# 
Nerve and Stomach Tome hoe done for 
me. I wan thoroughly broken down end 
after using one bottle 
restored to health.”

Eh

1m thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir*

fore placing \ their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and eltimstea for everything in 
.House Finislh supplied upon short no 
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

o. b. a. astis* ».]
Won.Fvn.i m, N. 8, 

-Aptji.i for tli« Latlibun Co , '

Mt, 19th 1893. ’ 1

water o, milk5 m cine has cured me and

"

■

j was cnmpletelv OD

riierie* for No’.»“What,” cried the orator, fiercely. 
“What, I a#k, cauees poverty?” And 
from the back of the bail a Roane voldff 
answered, “Lack of cash.”

rturoi:ed.
HbU

BRWTOL’8

sbBsmsauPi
-ifThe Popularity of

Minard's Liniment.
Taint* the Blood

.Livery Stables!
In Connection lih

* Cit This is theC. a RICHARDS & CO—
Ship April 1st 120 Grow Minard's Lini- —

», Look fUiout, ralu. ^2,000.00, .nd draw u
ini.ll boy appeared it the eounliy 

•tool rad the Kicker, u . prelimin.ry, 
had.Ulk with him.

Weil, my little men, b. raid pleasantly, 
fia you know why you com. to reboot ?"

"Ya, dr,”
“Toil me wby.”
"'Oral- mother wid I we. in her way 

«U tb. time n h.me, mod tb. didn’t went

The you
olto|l b.
Customers s— 8P—-----------
«ses during the osmiog season. My

to ... ,11 my eld ole:gu.rtotMS s pelF. J. BARNES,
St. JubnV m

Sm.ll boy (t« groc.r)—“ir you pint. 
Mr Wellby, my mother went, to know it 
you will give her an almanac.” Qrccer 
(leaning over the counter)—“But, my 
little man, your mother does not get he, 
groceries here.” Small boy—“No, Mr 
Wellby, but we borrow your wheel
barrow.”

Ask your dc,lo, for them.

TV.-
NERVE I 
BEANS FTerms Moderate.

nSCSSs-. w. J. BALCOM.“I like to see a nran think a good di s1
--------- of his home,” said old Mr, Jason, “but
yez diowirad’" wbro h, ont .U night to brr,

taH I*1»”* **N« ? few1,6
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